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Reference is o"s to Bureau awes Aum dated
January 5, 1963, at New Orleans, Louisiana, which set forth
the contents of a letter addressed by Asi B. fb wiser, Director
of the 6owola 'Technical Institute, to Vatted $tatoo District
Judge Y. Gordon West. In his letter Yr. 1M1s.r coeplatnod
that following Judge West's decision of Mptseisr 4, 1962,
which g*i. the Just iceDepartment the right to inspect his
records at any ti_, he ter been hirwsasd and intimidated
"beyond all reason.

On January a, 1963, United States District Judge
lest we contacted at New Orleans, Loaisiaaa, by £assistant
Special ant in Q*rg. Jaasph T. Sylvester, Jr., of our
New Orleans Office. Judge lest indicated that even prior to
any Contbct by this Bzwsau be knew that no Federal Bureau of
Investigation Agent would in any say harass or intimidate
anyone. As stated be was belly acquainted with Mr. Baslser
and that Mr. Masleer was inclinned, on occasion, to teak• public
utterances, as well as written uttsranoes, not only against
the Department of Just ice but also against the courts. Me
indicated that be intended to give Mr. iw laer a personal
bearing as reçofst.d in his letter.

It 'was pointed out to Judge past that there had
bees no hart snt or Intimidation of Mr. slsor by any
Agent of this Bureau.

Judge West in his consents advised there bad been
a opiate atrsssent between the Depart ent of Just ice and
Mr. A.sls.r and that this wa ys a "two-way street' and a
coop♦rativs agreesept; that his order had been broad, allowing
the Dfpartwnt of Just is to outer the case an icaspsct records
whenever they desired during the entire year's period, but be
expected no harassawnt or intimidations free the Department and
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if, after doarias Mr. Bmlaer, Mr. .Jaer was quart ifiwcf ana
ban any critiaii of the Department of Justice,, 2x► would
revise hie order sad wake the D.prtaat of Justice give
specific dates for zotico boforebnnd of the time the records
wtro to be inspected N that there would be as interference
with tbe osdorlf rnnniug of the school.

The above ire f orest ioo sea fury iahed to Mr. It. John
Garrott opt the Dspartasnt an January 11, 1963.
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